



















































The time and space of Endgame, as announced by its title, are those of an ending; the form 
and content of the play convey the impression of a whole that is in gradual decline, where 




















［…］ Repetition itself sounds starker and more continuous in the economy of the single act. 
With four characters confined to a single act, however, the play achieves the linear force 
of a tragedy by Racine, an author long appreciated by Beckett. Still, it is a circle rather 
than a straight line that diagrams Endgame, whose end echoes its beginning, whose hero 
orders his servant to wheel him round his shelter, whose dialogue is riddled by pauses and 























Good, it’ll never end, I’ll never go. ［Pause.］ Then one day, suddenly, it’s end, it changes, ［…］


























CLOV: I’ll leave you.
     ［He goes towards door.］
HAMM: Before you go … ［CLOV halts near door］ … say something.
CLOV: There is nothing to say.
HAMM: A few words … to ponder … in my heart.
CLOV: Your heart!
     ［…］
HAMM: Something … from your heart.
CLOV: My heart!






うな「私の国」という言葉を使うことによって。」（He is like a king, with Clov as his servant, 
for he refers to “my house,” “my service,” and even, echoing Shakespeare’s Richard Ⅲ, to “my 
kingdom.”）（９）と述べている。またヒュー・ケナー（Hugh Kenner）はハムとクロヴをチェスの
プレーヤーや駒に例えている。ハムについて、「彼は（略）チェスプレーヤーであり、また彼自
身がチェスの駒、おそらく危険にさらされたキングである。」（He is ［…］ a chess player ［…］; 
but also ［…］ himself a chessman, probably the imperiled King.）とした上で、クロヴはナイト
の駒で、部屋＝チェスボードの上を「前に後ろに、出たり入ったりの動きで、ハムを助けると後
退する。」（He［＝ Clov］ moves back and forth, into it and out of it, coming to the succor of 













































ることがわかっていた。それが劇の中盤で、ハムが「私がお前の父親代わりだった」（It was I 
was father to you.）（12）とクロヴにいうことから、クロヴがハムにとって、いわゆる息子に代わる
ような存在であることが示唆される（13）。こうして二人の家族関係の可能性が劇中で初めてほの
めかされた後、父親であるナッグがハムの幼い頃について語る場面が訪れる。









NAGG:  ［…］ Whom did you call when you were a tiny boy, and were frightened, in the 
dark? Your mother? No. Me. We let you cry. Then we moved you out of earshot, 
so that we might sleep in peace. ［Pause.］ I was asleep, as happy as a king, and 
you woke me up to have me listen to you. It wasn’t indispensable, you didn’t 
really need to have me listen to you. Besides I didn’t listen to you. ［…］（14） I hope 
the day will come when you’ll really need to have me listen to you, and need to 































































ハム   対話がある。（間。）私の物語を先へ進めたよ。（間。）話をかなり先へ進めた。（間。
いらだって）物語がどこまでいったか、私に聞くんだ。
CLOV: What is there to keep me here?
HAMM:  The dialogue. ［Pause.］ I’ve got on with my story. ［Pause.］ I’ve got on with it 























HAMM: ［Angrily.］ Keep going, can’t you, keep going!
CLOV: You’ve got on with it, I hope.
HAMM:  ［Modestly.］ Oh, not very far, not very far. ［He sighs.］ ［…］. I say I’ve got with it 
a little all the same.（21）
CLOV: ［Admiringly.］ Well I never! In spite of everything you were able to get on with it!




























     （略）
ハム   腹這いになって、ガキのためにパンをくれと泣きついてきた。男は庭師の職をあて
がわれた。
     （略）






HAMM: I’ll tell you how it goes. He comes crawling on his belly-
CLOV: Who?
HAMM: What?
CLOV: Who do you mean, he?
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    ［…］
HAMM:  Crawling on his belly, whining for bread for his brat. He’s offered a job as gar-
dener. ［…］
    ［…］
HAMM:  ［…］ I continue then. Before accepting with gratitude he asks if he may have his 
little boy with him.
CLOV: What age?
HAMM: Oh tiny.
CLOV: He would have climbed the trees.











































CLOV:  ［Fixed gaze, tonelessly, towards auditorium.］ They said to me, That’s love, yes 
yes, not a doubt, now you see how-
HAMM: Articulate!
CLOV:  ［As before.］ How easy it is. They said to me. That’s friendship, yes yes, no ques-
tions, you’ve found it. They said to me, Here’s the place, stop, raise your head and 
look at all that beauty. ［…］
HAMM: Enough!
CLOV:  ［As before.］ I say to myself - sometimes, Clov, you must learn to suffer better 
than that if you want them to weary of punishing you ‒ one day. I say to myself ‒ 
sometimes, Clov, you must be there better than that if you want them to let you 
go ‒ one day. ［…］ I ask the words that remain ‒ sleeping, waking, morning, eve-
ning. They have nothing to say. ［…］ I open the door of the cell and go. ［…］ I say 
to myself that the earth is extinguished, though I never saw it lit. ［Pause.］ It‘s 
easy going. ［Pause.］ When I fall I’ll weep for happiness.（24）
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この語りで、初めクロヴは何度も「誰かが言っていた」（They said to me）という言葉を使って
いる。しかし、クロヴは途中から「十分だ！」というハムの制止も無視して、「私は自分自身に














































（４）　Cohn The Play 120
（５）　景　47-48
（６）　例えば、ヒュー・ケナー（Hugh Kenner）による機械と他者性をめぐる身体論（Kenner, 1961）、テオドール・








（13）　ハムはこの台詞に続けて、「私の家がお前にとっての家庭だ。」（My house a home for you.）、「（誇らしげ
に。）私なしでは（自分を指すジェスチャー）父親もいない。ハムなしでは（周囲を指すジェスチャー）家庭







に「姦淫の罪を犯したもの」（Accursed fornicator）、「ごろつき！なぜ私を作ったんだ？」（Scoundrel! Why 









んでしょう、毎日、毎日？」（Why this farce, day after day?）という台詞にみられるように、登場人物たち
が日常を舞台になぞらえる態度にある。ライオネル・エイベルは、本作に劇中劇はないものの、特殊なメタ





（22）　ハムがクロヴに「お前がここに来た時のことを覚えているか？」（Do you remember when you came 













ることについて一度でも考えたことがあるかい？」（Did you ever think of one thing?）「ここで私たちが穴の
中にいるんだということを。（間。）しかし、山の向こう側は？ええ？もしまだ緑だったら？ええ？」（That 
here we’re down in a hole. ［Pause.］ But beyond the hills? Eh? Perhaps it’s a still green. Eh?）という（End-
game 25,『勝負の終わり』51-52）。また、「（情熱的に）２人して、共にここを出ていこう！南へ！おまえは筏
を作ってくれ。海流が私たちを運んで、遠く、他の……哺乳類たちのところへ連れて行ってくれる！」（［With 
ardour.］ Let’s go from here, the two of us! South! You can make a raft and the currents will carry us away, 
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